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By 

Joseph J. Lqhr 

, That's exactly what good, old Ben Akiba said around 500 years ago. Of 
c'ourse he would not have made that claim, if he could have heard Walter 
Winchell on the radio, not to speak of Louella Parsons. Anyhow, remember, 
when a few weeks ago a distingu'ished French general ' had been arreste~ 
for high treason trying to' overthrow the ' French Government? Well, thfs 
cans back to the philatelic minded memory the meteoric rising, 'and downfall 
of ' another 'French general who if his "putsch" had succeeded, would have 
made legitimate a set. of twelve' stamps, Qearing his likeness, which were 
prepared by some eager beavers in anticipation 'of his sW!cess. However 
it turned out the wrong way and these sets became outlaws, as the man 
whose picture they show and only in a few old timer stamp collection,s you 
may find the~, with no cat number of course. The man, who wa~ responsible 
at that time for disappointing those philatelic speculator s, was Georges 
Ernest Jean Marie Boulanger (Baker to you) born 110 years ago on April 
29, 1837 in the capitol of the Bretagne. An ambitious, professional soldier 
he was, participating in the bloody guer illa battles against Abd-el-Kader in 
the Rif of Algeria and Morocco, later , on also in the wars of 1859 against 
Italy and 1870 against Prussia (Germany). The crushing defeat which 
France suffered in that war, filled him with fanatical thoughts of r evenge 
and some day he decided, he himself would lead the French Army in a new 
and this time victorious war against the "arch-enemy": Germany! In rathel' 
quick succession he was promoted General of the Infantry of France, during 
which time he actually was responsible for many important improvements 
within the Army a:nd, in October 1881 was even picked out to represent 
France in the Centenary celebrations of the Surrender of General Cornwallis 
at Yorktown (Oct. 9, 1781) which was accomplished as everybody knows, 
with the co-operative help of the French generals Lafayette and Rochambeau. 
Arriving with an impressive staff of French high ranking officers and 
officials of the French Government at the Battery in New York on Oct. 5, 1881, 
he received an enthusiastic welcome in our country, After the centenary 
celebration, he proceeded to Quebec, Canada for a short visit and returned 
home to his native country, which in appreciation of his merits made him 
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secretary of war{1886-97). His putsch of 1888, 
which turned out disatrously,was the beginning 
of his end. With his name erased from the list 
of the generals, indicted and cOJlvleted ,he fled 
to Brussels,later to London, from there back to 
Brussels,where he co~itted suicide in 1891. 

Sic transit gloria mundi! 
(The standing of the Boulanger material has 

been a matt er of debate in some quarters, since 
these pieces in finished stamp form might come 
under the defihition of essays. Yet they never 
were submitted to any government f'or adoption-
though undoubtedly would hove been if the "coup 
d'etat" had come off. In the past, they took a 
place wi th fakes in the gene I'I!ll esteem. Modern 
stamp opinion would rate them as good and hcnest 
essays. Their rarity, specially in any sort Of 
condition acceptable for collectors today, may 
well lead us to think well of them. Opinions On 
their standing and merit are invited for coming 
num~ers of the F.&C.Phil.--Editor,F.& C.Phil.) 
--------------
THE NEW SERVICE 

Want or exohange notices: 25 words or less, one 
o'r two insertions only, for e 8ch notice. Members 
only;no oharge. Those who insert notioes here 
do not want to be bothered with any materi.l or 
offers other than the specifio oneS they here 
ask. 

Have quite a few Anohor Cancels to exchange 
~or-other anchors. Jaoques MUsy, P.O.Box 47, 
Planetarium Station,New York 24, N.Y. (16) 

French Air Labels wanted: governmental, air 
lins,simi-officials and poster stamp types ---
Etiquettes,Airline Baggage,Cargo, eto. Will buy 
or exohange. Earl H. Wellman,Brookfield,Illin1. 
( 251) 

Wanted to purohese 20th Century Imperforate 
Pairs of Franoe. Superb only. Send on approval, 
naming lowest Gash prioe. Brainerd Kremer, 211 
Glen Ridge Ave.,Kontola~r, N.J. (8) 

Will eXChange Indo-China Petain Regime,used, 
for U.S. Airmails,Commemoratives. Odias Demer~ 
94 Lebanon st.,Sanford, NBine. (218) 

Wanted: Italy stamps of 1863 issue, showing 
French oancellations. Price each item, ~lease. 
No exchange. S.G.Rich, Verona, N.J. (2) 

(Numbers in brackets after names are 
membership roster numbers). 
Source for French Colonies Stamps 

Manager Robert W.Yant,of the S.P.A. Exchange 
Department,inf'orms your editor that his Depart
ment is strong in French Colonial material. 

To use this source, each person has to join 
the S.P.A. as a member,and has to put in a book 
of stamps(whether Frenoh, U.S., or anything he 
may choose),against , whioh he gets a credtt, up 
to whioh he may purohase from circuits sent to 
him. As sales out of his book are made,the sum 
credited him and to whioh he make take from any 
book,increases. If interested,write directly to 
Mr. Robert W.Yant,1337 Shriver Ave.,N.E.,Canton 
5,Ohio. 

Th18 ~ the only Exchange Department run by 
any national stamp society:it has operated over 
25 ye-ars. 
Opportunities To Specialize 
in General Issues of the uolonies 

By Robert G. stone 

In previous articles of this series, we have 
developed the possibl1 ties of the Eagle Type of 
lenD.a1 colonial stamps. We conclude with the 
exhibition of the facts and possibilities ~hioh 
the earlier colonial issues of the Third Repub
lic offer. 

Similar infOrmation can be had for the 1876 
Peaoe and COlllI!l.eroe (Type Sage) colonial stamps, 
and the 1881-86 issue. If members who go into 
the general . coloniel field wish articles about 
these,suoh treatment oan be provided. 

8~ cent Ceres e: Scott No 12 5 00 mint 
eo use. e c . ·ue s un ou te '( moS 

popu ar and most stud1ed colon1al stamp. because 
it was prInted from the plates used for the 2~0 
or the l849-~3 end 1871-74 1ssues of France and 
some of the same types and flaws can be fouMon 
both. There were several plates of each type; 
th'e colon1al printing of March 1872. was from 
plate II of the 1850 issue (Which did not contaln 
a tete-beche.) The second colonial printlng, 
Aprll 21 1873 .• was from the same pIa te, bu t the 
Merch 16 1874 colonla1 printlng was from plat~ 
III which was a new one. These pr.intlng8 were 
all of Type I, wh!ch has rosettes of l¥>1!IlalangltL 
The las't two colonial 25c printings, )4ay 10 
1875, and April 4 1876, were of Type III, which 
hes points of color on the upper right rosette. 

While a full range of cancels can be collected 
on lihls stamp, there are only m.lnor d1fferences 
in shade (vivid blue, blue, clear blue.) The 
plate ~arietle8 are by far the chlef Interest. 
About 1,000,000 were printed. Catalogues do not 
recognize any tete beche of the 250 colonial, 
but Dr. Pistre, a French colleotor inSists two 
examples are known. Photolithographed forg8d8s 
of some of the rare plate flaw positions ere re
ported. Granet reprints are milky blue. 

The main plete varieties are: 

Defects of the top border lines 
Notch cutting into the left rosette 
Vertical line under the chin 
White spot under ' the "C" 
Line connecting "N" and "C" 
Flame before the effigy 
Scratch crossing rosette and fretwork on 

the right 
Three llnes before the nose 
T shaped spot behind the effigy 
Splotoh in upper left triangle between 

meda~lion and border 
Hook in the nose 
Mouth without terminal line to lips 
Retouched "REPUB" 
Left "25" smaller 
Two white spots before the effigy 
rhe "Grende Cassure" (great crac~l--Rare 

and much sought after 
Two left corners broken 
"C" m1.sing from left "25c" 
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These ~ar1et1e8 command 1n l"rance trom 

~O x the pr1ce ot ns rael oopie~ (used). 
t's of l8'7! and Type Ill's of 1876 are 
scarcest printings. 

3 to 
Type 

the 

1 cent Ce s . e: Scott No 16 1 50 m1nt 
.60 used, ne of t e handsomest of the ~ 
the 10 of October 1873-76 was extens1 vely used 
on local correspondence and is tound w1th a wide 
variety of the blind and circular pos.tmarks. It 
is distingu1shed from th, French stamps (Scott. 
No. 50) pr1nted from the same platee ~ the per
tora tion on the la tter, end from the Bordeau 
lc by the l1thograph1c impression of the latter 
and difterences in the des1gn around the cheek, 
eyes, and other details. 7laws on the colon1al 

. '.can be found on France No. 50, m~y ot. which 
were printed later. The flaws are mostlylroken 

.' . - frame lines· . ~t .l:ight and bottOm. The shades are 
difficult to ·classity because of the deep tone 
of the paper, Tbey fell into bluish ~ersus 
greenish casts ot the paper and oli~e green ~s 
bronze green colors. However, French writers 
gi~e the following:--

Printing Date Colar 

1st April 21 73 Deep oUve green on 
blue 

2nd Varch 16 74 Oli~e green on bluish 

3rd May 10 75 Olive gre'ell on bluish, 
4ull impr essi on 

4th April .( '76 Cbar olive green on 
blu1sh, f1ne impre-mn 

Pairs ana strips are cOllnon used. 

or 

Printing Printing Color. ~antity ~uantit1 s.nt 
Number Date Printed to"oIl 0010117 

1 

-'. 
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Vs.y 27 72 Vivid 213,000 All col. ex.. 
clear cept St.FiaTe 
green lie. K1quelon: 
on and Gabon, 
bluish only 1, 500 to 
( flat New Caledonia. 
1mpres- Ear11est use 
s10n) Sept. 1872. 
( ezure) 

Apr 21 73 Yellow Unknown Senegal 7E\OOO 
green 
on 
bright 
azure 

Mar 16 74 Clear Unknown Unknown 
green 
on 
faint l y 
t1nted 
(back-
ground 
often 
lined) 
 
4 May 10 75 Yellow Lerge 

green 
esp . to 
Guade l oupe, 

,Cochin 
Cb1na;scarce 
elsewhere 

5 Apr 76 

1876-80 

'7 1877? 

8 l87?? 

on 
th1.n 
green1sh 
lpoor 
1mpres
s10ns) 

Green Unknown 
to 
sombre 
green 
on very 
deep 
blue 
peper 

Green Unknown 
on wh1te 
or 
bluiSh 
grey 

India,Cocb1n 
Ch1na,Reun10n 
(Scotts No. 
Iga) 

Thin paper 
watermarked 
"Locra1~ 
l'rel'es" on 
some stamp. 
(rare) ; 
Guadeloupe 

Deep Unknown Reun10n 
YellOw 
greeale 
on pale 
yellow1sh 
or grey-
blue 
thick 
paper 

Yellow 
green 
to blue 
green 
on tfl1n 
trans-

farent 
pelure) 

yellow-
1sh or 
bluish .. 
grey 

Unknown Unknown 

Total ••••••••••••••••• ,800,OOO 

Some copies are very defect1ve 1mpress10ns, 
with shading, shadows frames and even the num
erals part m1ss1ng or 'broken--a v~rtical orbor-
1zontel line of green color appears betwee'n the 
stamps in s ome of these defect1ves. The p1vate 
pin perf. variety 1s also reported. A rare 5c 
1mperf. French s tamp in this type was unia sued 
but 1s much paler 1n color(The 1ssued French 50 
1s perforated.) 

(The End) 

----------------------

Not Plentiful used, or on Legitimate 
Bus1ness or "Non-Philatelio" Covers. 

The 1O-8Od-4O franc semi-postal f.,or Colonies, 

-.. ~;~ . ~, 

I Y. . 
~.... ~ 

, : . ,tJ,. 
..,....~ .. ~, 

issued Mly 25.1944, is hard 
to rind used and still herder 
on covers other than tho •• ot 
stamp people. Th. surtax went 
to the Kntr' aid. tranoai •• 
pour 1a Liberation,and to the 
Red Croas.The stenp oame out 
~de~ the auspioes 01' "La 
Proteotion de l~anoe." 
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SEC RET A R Y I S REPORT 

June 1 1947 to Jan.31 1948 

NEW MEMBERS: Welcome ----
287 Bond, William Jr., 1003 T.&P. Bldg., Fort 

Worth 2,Texas.(France) 
288 Carrington, F.G., 3890 ?eakland Place, 

Lynchburg,Va.(France). 
289 Parkinson,A.E.,238 ?enn Blvd.(East Lans

downe,Pe,nna.(franch Africa) 
290 Mellish,Mrs.Monica,407 west Magnolta st., 

Centralia. Wash.(Francei U.S.) 
291 Kerr,J.A., P.O.Box 2231,Honolulu 4, Hawaii 

(French Colonial Pictorials, postally 
used) 

292 Knoll,Arthur F.,660 Emerson Ave.,Hamilton, 
Ohio (France, Netherlands,Scandinavia: 
stamps. postal stationery,covers) 

- 293 Martin,J.,5916 Park Lane,St. Louis · 21,Mo. 
, (France;Liechtens.tein) 

294 Ulroff,Martin M.,701 Ea~t 84th St.,Chicago 
19, Ill. (Algeria,F,rance) 

295 Parker,Frank H.,3423. HJ.$hland Ave.,Camden, 
N.J. (France, Belgium) . 

296 Shelton,Herbert L.,1621 Avondale crescent, 
vancouver,B.C.,Canada (Frmce and 
ColoniesiChile, ?eru). 

297 Tolzmann,George E. ,170.9- West 66th st., 
Chicago 36,111. (France,Canada, U.S.) 

298 Lidman,~. Karen,54 Pascack Road, Park 
Ridge(N.J. (Fr.ance: 1853-62 and Sower 
Types) .. 

299 wyche,Benjamin,P.O.aox 1960,W_ ·Salem, 
N.C. (No specialty stated) 

300 Ferryman,F.R.,505 Fifth. Ave.,New York 17, 
N.Y. (Dealer) 

301 Simon,Bernard P.C.,1459 Erie st., Toledo, 
Ohio ( France and Colonies) 

302 Van Duzer,H.B.,951 Walnut St.,Elmira,N.Y. 
(France postmarks; Mexico) 

303 Willis,P.D. ,P.O. Box 498,Pasadena., Texaa. 
(Fra nce, Sower Ty.pe · and "Grounl under 
Feet") 

304 Rager,Rudolph R.,821 Woodlawn Ave.,Valley 
City, N. Dak.(France) 

305 Noren,Harold,48-26 47th st., Woodside,L. I., 
N.Y. (France) , 

306 Britt,John J.,481 Fort Washington Ave., 
Hew York 33, N.Y. (Airma'ils) 

307 Jones,Clause E •• C/o Englisb Dept. U.C.L.A., 
Los Angeles,Calif. (France,used) 

308 Sherman, John K.,2502 West 22nd st., Minne
apolis 5,Minn.(Franee,French Guiana, 
Gabon,Guadeloupe,French Morocco) 

309 Torrey,G.H.,.342 East 12th Ave.~&ugene,Oreg. 
(France and Colonies,used) ' . 

REINSTAt8D: Welcome back ----

29 Sehilli.ng, W.H. ,Jr., 722 Seconil Ave. So.uth, 
Kinneapolis 2, Minn. 

RESIGNBD~ Farewell with regret ----

108 Samuels,C.B.,Paramaribo, Suriname. 

MEMBERSHIP LIST CORRECTIONS: See list in the 
PblIatelist, No.30 (Nov-Dec.1946) 

124 Turner, Geors- T.,--addres8 is 37 King st. 
162 Unaeitig,Jo •• Ph,-- name misspelled. 

I 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS: 
please notify us pronptly when 
you move: we cannot know of it 
otherwi se antI you may miss one 
or more numbers of the F.& C.P. 

19 Clemeeon,Miss Louis8,to B-H-5,32 Monroe 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS: Please notify us promptly, 
when you move. 

19 

63 

14 

118 

91 

97 

13 

286 

129 

53 

Clemencon,Miss Louise, to. B-H-5 32 ' Monroe 
St~ ~New York 2, 'N. y~ . , 

Hur,tIS.F., to Yardley Gobion, Towcester 
England. '. " , 

Kagan, Alexander, to 1434 ' Hooker ' cSt., 
DenTer, Colo. ',. : 

Kircher,J.F.,Jr.,to 520 College Avenue~ 
Columbia, Mo. 

lnauer,~loyd, ~o 623 North 25th st., 
Reading, Penna. ' 

Lidman,Da rid, to 64 Pas.cack Road, 
Ridge, N.J •. 

Park ' 

IIary,George A., to 157 west Hazell Way' , 
San Gabriel# Calif. 

Ness, Ole, to 3818 Mound 
Hollywood, Calif. 

, ., 
View Avenue, 

Tucker,D.J.~to 114 Brookline st •. "Chestnut 
Hill 67, Mass. 

Thiefels, Rev. -Henry P., to Emma Military 
Academy# Roek Catle, Va. 

(When you give your new addre.ss, 
please inelude postal zone number) 

, -
CHANGE OF OFFICER: 

Reeordliig Secretary: 'Miss Louise Clemencon, 
B-H.5,32 Monroe St.,New 'York 2, N.Y., 
for Group and Parent Chapter, vice Mr. 

, . ". G. A. Mary removed to California. 
1"\' . ' ,R.', 

DUES for 1948 are now payable: $2.00 for the 
--parent Chapter "resident" members;$l.OO for 

all others. 

BACK NUMBERS OF THE ?HILATELIST: 
A limited number of sets of all numbers ofUB 

Philatelist except No.1, are still available • 
Any member may obstain informption from the S~ 
retary,Mrs. Helen A. Stringham, 35 Franklin Pl., 
Montclair, M.J., or may send her $1.00 for each 
volume (six numbers) desired. Any 8ing~ number 
may be had for 25 cent •• 

SUPPLEMENTS : 
These l1.sts of the Postmark Numerals on earq 

French sta.,s were originally the gift of John 
MeGee,Member No.20. These he pr&duced regularly 
until his extra work for Uncle Sam (after re
ceiving "Greeting from the President) prevented 
his sending them with an7 regularity. Now they 
are offe.red us by another member,and we hope to 
complete the listing. Tbe secretary will ~de 
them iD the mailing of the Philatelist when any 
of them are available. 

We are sorry: the original printings of the 
firat pages have been exhausted. , Aa far as 
possible, the Seeretary will try to fill in any 
pasges missing, for those whose memberships in
clude the period during which these sheets were 
distributed. 

R.A. Stringham, Secretary 


